CSA Cup
Frequently Asked Questions….

Do you know where the games will be played?
CSA Cup-Denver Metro: will be playing at Stenger Soccer Complex in Arvada, Gates Soccer Complex and
Aurora Sports Park.
CSA Cup- Grand Junction will be played at Canyon View Park in Grand Junction.

Can you guarantee that my team will be accepted?
No, Acceptance is based on a first come first served basis, factoring in field availability.

If my registration is late can I still get into the tournament?
After September 14th (October 5,2018 for Grand Junction), we will not be able to accept any more
registrations. Please keep in mind that acceptance is based on a 1st come, 1st served basis and based on
field availability. Once space is full, all additional registration requests will be placed on a waiting list.

Do we really need to have player passes? Where do we get them?
Yes. All teams who participate in any state sanctioned tournament must have player passes and an
official roster. You can present your signed picture roster. No team/player or coach will be allowed to
participate without a player pass or being on the official roster. Please see your club’s Registrar for your
rosters and /or passes.

Do we need to have jersey numbers?
Yes, all teams are required to have numbers on their jersey.

Can we have guest players?
Yes. Each team have up to four (4) guest players. Please use the Guest player form.

Do our Guest players need a player passes or to be on the picture roster?
Yes. Each guest player needs to be listed on the roster. Your club Registrar can add them to the bottom
of the roster.

How do we get a roster?
Your club’s registrar will provide you with the proper 18/19 Roster. You will need 2 signed copies of your
roster if you are playing with passes and roster or 3 signed copies of your photo roster. Your club
registrar will need to sign your rosters. We will have online check in. More information on this process
will be released soon.

Can I change my roster for the tournament and then move the players back to
their league team?
Yes. You will have to get your club’s registrar to handle this process for you.

Can a player play on more than one team in this tournament?
No. A player can only be rostered and play on one team throughout the event.

How many games will we play?
Each team is guaranteed three (3) games. And in some cases where there are semi and final games a
team could play five (5)

Can you tell me when my team will play?
No. Until the schedules are completed and posted (which could be as little as one week prior to
tournament), there is no way to let you know when you will play. However, teams could potentially play
(1) game Friday and/or two (2) games on Saturday and one (1) on Sunday, excluding semi and final
matches, which will be held on Sunday. ALL teams need to be prepared to play Friday night 4:30 pm7:30pm), Saturday and Sunday between 8:00 am and 6:00 pm.

Can we request our games to be at a certain time?
No. CSA will accommodate head coaching conflicts. Due to the number of teams and field
availability we are unable to take special requests outside of coaching conflicts. Games will be
held between 8am and 6pm. Except Friday 4:30 pm -7:30 pm

Do we really need a club linesman for our team?
No. CSA will do our best to furnish one referee for each preliminary match and three (3) referees for all
semi/final matches. But due to the shortage of referees in order to keep games moving a volunteer
linesman may be requested of each team.

Once schedules are posted can they change?
Yes. Schedules can change up to the day of the tournament. CSA recommends you check your schedule
before heading to the field. Though game changes will be communicated with coaches via an email from
gotsoccer. Parents can check the schedules via the CSA website.

Who reports game scores?
The winning coach or if the game ends in a tie the home team coach will be responsible for turning in
the game card to the CSA tent after each game. Please be sure to get the game card from the official
after your game. Once the game card is received the CSA staff will input the scores in the gotsoccer
program. Scores will be updated as they are received.

Where is the lost and found located?
At all locations lost and found will be at the CSA headquarters on the tournament days. After the
tournament please contact the tournament director as the items will be transported to the CSA office.
Items not claimed or picked up within one (1) week of the tournament will be donated to charity.

My team plays in an in-house league and is a mixed age group, which age do we
register for?
Register your team to the age group of your oldest players. i.e. 2009 is the oldest player, register for the
10U age group.
Questions not covered please contact Colorado Soccer at tournaments@coloradosoccer.org or Kristen
Carlson at 720-292-2430 (Tues-Fri 8:30am-4pm)

